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W. T. CARRINGTON , State Superintendent . 
Pres w. J. Kerr, 
Logan, Utah. 
MY Dear Si;r; 
1Br1111rlmtnl nf t!ihniraf illtt,. 
GI T Y OFJEFFERSON . 1'~ebruary 2 , 1903 . 
There is a department of Domestic Science in our State University main-
tained as other de1.>artrnents are mintained,. The Kansas City Manual Training School 
has the most complete work of this kind in Missour,i. A few of the high schools in · :·1 
the smiler towns do a little: work of that kind. St. toui s provides for instruct-
ion fo :: the girls in the 7th and 8th grades. Except at tM Unhei-sity local dis-
tricts pay all the expertses. The Normal Schools have departments of Agricultu!"e 
and expect to pr-0vide, this year, departments of Domestic Science, This is condi-
tioned upqn ths appropriations made by the present General A~sembly . 
Hoping this is satisfactory, I am, 
Yours truly, 
Dictated. 7 
l 
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